
Thursday, May 4, 1961 .

Log Hoedown 
Set by Club

Eager Beavers square dance 
club will hold their first an 
nual Log Hoedown on Satur 
day, May 6, 8 p.m. till 11 p.m., 
at Dod.son Jr. High .School, 
28014 Avenida Aprcanda and 
Western Ave., (2 miles south

w of Pacific Coast Highway), 
Rolling Hills and all square 
dancers are most cordially in 
vited to attend this gala event. 

Frontier Squares of San Di 
ego and Caller Wild Bill Kel- 
ler, a whole busload of them 
will arrive primed for fun and 
dancing and to help the Eager 
Beavers tounch their first an- 
rnuil Log Hoeclovvn-Prizes will

0 be awarded, refreshments will 
be served.

Eager Beavers will hold 
their regular Sundav evening 
dance at Harbor Hill Rec. 
Bldg.. 26007 So. Western Ave., 
Lomita, but something new 
has boon added from 7 p.m. 
till 7:30 a basic round danco 
class will be conducted by' 
Myrna and K e n n y Cheek
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SEARS
fiy^rrK AND 11,

Hearing 
Aid*

Low Priced

MR. JULIUS KRAVITZ

Bfew! SUM 
riitg £

Slimmest, and with more 
economy of operation 
than any previous Silver- 
tone Hearing Aid Glasses.

Penmoners! See Us!
accestortet 

and tervie* for nearly 
all makte of hearing 
aid*.

Free hearing teat and 
consultation in privacy 
of your home or our air 
conditioned office.

FREE GIFTS

PASTEL BOUQUET Light as a fairy queen's wand is the draped 
swim suit in cotton chiffon over sateen. Colors ar« a pastel 
bouquet of blue, green, violet and yellow. The suit is completely 
interlined and boned at bust, sides and back plaquot. Also it has 
a padded-self bra and narrow straps for optional use. Under 
fifteen dollars th* suit and matching jacket are available at 
J. C. Penney. Matching sheer jacket is straight lined with side 
slits, a portrait collar softened at the neck with unpressed pleats 
and cuffed elbow-length sleeves. It has a one self-button closing 
and is under $12. Sizes on both are 32 to 38 at J. C. Penney.

with Silver ton* hearing aid 
bock.

SEARS Torranc.
72100 Hawthorne Blvd.

RAFT OF OYSTERS
Oyster stew from trees?
It's possible, according to 

some Pacific Coast lumhor 
mill owners who have been 
harvesting two-andthree-year- 
old oysters from the bottom 
of log nifts where the mol- 
lusks attach themselves dur 
ing storage.

CHILLY?
iMany homes are built on a 

concrete slab 4 inches thick 
which equals, In insulation 
value, a wood deck only Vi of 
an inch thick placed directly 
on the ground' To equal the 
insulation value of a wood 
finish floor over a wood sub- 
floor, a concrete slab would 
have to be 22 inches thick.

Petit-Point

Detailed on Linen

-^
Irish linen for cool summer elegance . . . Black, Beige, White 

linen all with pastel multi-color embroidery vamp trim. Slim, 

slim unbreakable silent step heels, sizes 4'/2 to 10 AAAA to B, 

16.95. Matching Handbag*, 15.99.

99

Dtl A mo Shopping Center, 21820 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrence

Vanda orchids for th* ladiesl Pock** 
secretaries . . . Men's leather club 
bags . . . Ladies' travel case ... All 
purpose bags . . . free with purehas*! 
Details at store

$75 value ... superbly
styled suits of 100%

premium wool
worsteds

Reg. $49.95

$50 value . . . 2 Pant Suits 
in cool Tropical fabrics

_50
Reduced to

REG. $32.95

Alterations Included

Visit our Young 
Men's Shop 
Featuring Ivy  

Continental 
styling in suits,

slacks, sport- 
coats and

furnishings.

SPRING SUITS 
FROM

'18.95

SI
FOREWYN CELEBRATES WITH

• ISun Dancer" Dresses
So lovely in sunlight or moonlight. Easy- 
care cottons with flattering shaped bod 
ice, waist-slimming, hand-stacked flat 
pleats. Black, luscious pastels and Ar- 
nel-cotton checks. ^u

Reg. $8.98

Shirt Dress Buys!
Expensively finished beoutie* . . Both 
dressy and sportt typei in refreshing 
flower pastels. Mostly easy-core cottons. 
8- 18; Jr. 7- 15.

100% Wool Shorties
FashionVpets in black, neutrals, 
pretty pastels; all nicely lined.

VALUES TO 16.91

$29.98 Ail-Wool Coots «.-49
Advance styles. Cape look sleevet, neat * I i 
button ups, clutches. Full length, fully I mups, 
lined. 6 - 18

Identical cashmere used in coats priced 
$88 or more! Black, beige, palomino. 8-16.

39
Early-Bird §pecials!

$15.98 Value $§88

1 tf SLEEYIIISS COTTON SHItT-HOUfU 51

2 ft RoM-Sloovo Cotto*, SHIRMLOUSM.. 51.D7 

$1 SIAMLISS NYLON HOSI, tVi-f ¥•....

4.H WASHAILE SUMMER SKIRTS ......

3.91 WASHAILI COTTON CAPRIS .. 2 for 

MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

V *W  

69c

Men's and Boys' Furnishings
FAMOUS BRAND DRESS SHIRTS
Short sleeves. White.
4 collar styles.
Values to $3.95 .........

BETTER QUALITY SPORT SHIRTS
Excellent selection.
Short sleeves.
Values to $4.95 .........

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
Unconditionally washable. 
Various styles. 
Values to $2.95 ..........

BOYS' WASHABLE JACKETS 
Sturdy cotton poplins. i 
Unbeatable special! ' 
Value $5.95 ..........

i 39

'2'
JACKET JACKPOT 
All-w.oth.r wathofaU 
poplim. Smart. 
Value $7.95 .....

$4
BOYS' FAMED MAKER SLACKS 
Random cords or 
polished cotton*. 
Value $3.98

Famous Makt Men's T-Shirts, Knit, Briefs er Boxer Short*
Ret. 95e each

DEL AMO CENTER
(on Mall next to Sears)

OPEN MOM., THURS. AND FRI. NIGHTS

CHARGE IT!... TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY!


